
brick
Engraved bricks will create a 
pathway to our new building.

$100 for 4×8; $250 for 8×8;
$500 for 12×12

bush
Flowering or fruit-bearing bush 

will beautify Fishline’s center.
Includes a customizable garden plaque.

$100 

tree
Decorate the landscaped areas 

around Fishline with a tree.
Includes a customized garden plaque.

$150

bench
Wooden bench with

a customizable plaque. 
$800

fi sh plaque
Personalize your stainless-steel

fi sh plaque with a message.
These will be hung in our food bank.

$1,000 for Small; $2,500 for Medium;
$5,000 for Large; +$10,000 for X-Large fish

Leave A Legacy
      at Fishline’s New Building



YES! I would like to be a part of Fishline's new building!

Write your message in the grid below

Please fill in the spaces below. We will contact you if changes are needed. 
Have any questions? Contact us at development@nkfishline.org. To order 
online, go to northkitsapfishline.givingfuel.com/capital-campaign

Fish Plaques

$1,000 Small 10 characters; 2 lines

$2,500 Medium 15 characters; 2 lines

$5,000 Large 21 characters; 3 lines

+$5,000 X-Large 25 characters; 3 lines

The Birkenfeld Gardens

$100 Bush OPTIONAL
Customized Plaque

25 characters per line
3 lines

$150 Tree

$800 Bench

Name:

Address:

Phone: (                    )

Email:

My gift to Fishline:  $

Payment Type:

Cash               Check (Payable to "North Kitsap Fishline")

For credit card donations, go to northkitsapfishline.givingfuel.com/capital-campaign

This is a gift for someone. Circle one: In Honor In Memory

Please send a card and engraving instructions to this address:

Name:

Address:

   

Choose One:

Sea of Supporters
(Fish Plaque)

Building a Path
(Engraved Brick)

Birkenfeld Gardens
(Bush, Tree, Bench)

Choose One:         Left Justified     Centered Right Justified

Choose Font:               Helvetica         Other:

Bricks

$100
4” × 8” 
brick

18–21 characters per line

3–4 lines

$250
8” × 8” 
brick

18–21 characters per line

6–8 lines

$500
12”× 12” 

brick

23–25 characters per line

9–10 lines

Submit this form to
PO Box 1517, Poulsbo, WA 98370
or development@nkfishline.org


